
81/STSESS DIRECTORY^
.' Hydropathic Physician andSargeoif. .

ELKLANR, TIOGA COYSTY, PA.
Will vir.it patients In all parts of the county,

[Jane 14.1855.3/ .

C. la.- HOYT.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Wcllsboro, Fa.

fry OJfirr with J• JV. Dache ,Etq. [Feb, 19—57
! JOIIA A. BACHE, i
'

* TTOR.NEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
j* LAW.—•Office, north side Public Square
WellpboTough, li.

Refer, to Messrs. Phelps .Dodge & Co.,N,Y
city Hon.A.V.Pardons,Philadelphia. July 13.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
A(to uep> A Counselors at law,

‘
'

CORNING, . • ' .
sienbcii Comity, Sew York.

Geo. T. SrKjtcEß. C. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

S. F. WILSON,
?!O’ Removed to James Lowrey'eOffice. 1
lAS. LOWKEY& S. F. WfiLSOS,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, wiilaltcndlhcConrtsof Tioga,Poller
.and SleKean counties.

Wellsbumocli.Fcb.l,lBs3. --
.

r * REC'IAN OIL PAINTING.—FoiI and explicit
directions frir pursuing this will be

forwarded in any address by enclosing $1 soda pos-
tage stamp to H D. DBMXNG,

- i ."Wellaboro, Tioga Co Pa.
• Pupere copying IhlPiPore, a nji sending a markod
ropy will) bill of ihesame, will be duly honored by

-refuro mail.

The Tioga County Agitator
In published efery THURSDAY MORNING atWellsboro’,
Tiopa O'uulr, ra„ by Cobb, Stcbrock A Co., on the PA Y-
DOU Syt-tcnu The cosh must invariably accompany,the
ord»r for the j*a{M*r, unless our agents at the several post-ofll-
ces cltotwo lh become responsible for the amount,or no pa-
j>«tm ill h<* mailed. The subscriptionprice is ONE DOL-
LAR PKU AX XU 11 to single subscribers. Any par-
son sending us willreceive 10 copies of the paper one year
•—directed to each subscriber.

Office. *UOY‘S BIA—K.second floor, over Taylor’s Book
Mere. Jn-*ticc'*- O.notable’s and other Blanks always on
hand. -Job and fancy-f’iintiDg'executed with neatness and
d<*.*p.itrh.

NEW FIRM.—The business of the Firm of Ta.
hnr, Baldwin & Co, win hereafter be conducted

in ihe name ol Tabor, Hathaway 4. Co.
The affairs of Tabor, Baldwin &-Co.will be closed

np as speedy ns possible and those indebted to said
Firm arc hereby notified to pay op without delay if
thry wish lonxnid cost those that do not, wilt.ccr
Uinlv get sued. TABOR, BALDWIN & Co.

T*uga, Pn.Sppt. 18,1856. [9.]
FOR SALE,

A W«oI«n Factory & Saw mill.
TUB SBRSCUl!;!;'!. wishing to Qhango hi* business, yfler

l.ir kiU- his \\o>>]cn Factory, Saw Min and Timber lot
near Wrllshoro’. The Machinery in the Factory consisting of
“out' JH'tt" is in good runningorder, most of it is nearly new
and cMho l»f*t construction. ITo will sell the whole togeth-
cr- or the factory machinery separately; the location is good,
arc! the terms will he easy.

* j.ply to the on the premises, or by letter to this
placa* Wcll.*bon>' Aug. 26th 1856. J. 1. JACKSON

w 7W. HOB IN SON,
DEALER IN

Books, Staliouery, Blank Book*, Wall Paper—Eng.
lish% French and American Manufacture,

Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan-
cy Soaps, Violin Gold

' Pens and fyc.
AH thepopular Magazines and leading Ketcspa.

pers may be had at his Counter.
CORXIBiG,??. Y., Jfov. 15, 1855.

NEW AHD SPLENDIDSTOCK:08.,{

TIN, SBBMRM, COPPER &
• STOWES.

...

j
;

-
• •- .AT - -

33. P. AND W. EOBEETS’
THE greatest Variety of 'STOVES ever seen in

Wellsboro,’*has just arrived at theSTQVE&
TIN :STORE 6f D. P. & W. ROBERTS. They
wouldcal! the attention of the public to their well
selected assortment, consisting of the

YOUNG AMERICA, ’ -
- Elevated oven,

MORNING STAR, - - «u . do.
NATIONAL AIRTIGHT, do.
REGULATORS, PREMIUMS, LOW OVENS.

* Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR
Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves arc selected
with the greatest care, especially for this market,
and eftnnot fail to give entire satisfaction. Call
and see them. r '

TINWARE—of all kinds, ehapes,and sizes
made of the best material and sold as cheap rf-nol
cheaper than that of any other establishment in’tbe
county. Eave Gutters made to orderon short notice.

JOBBING done to order and in the best man.
ncr. All Tin-ware carefully proved before leaving
the shop.

O*Old Iron, 1 Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also
Silver and Gold either old or new, taken in exchange
for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully
solicit the patronage of all who wish to purchase
anything in their line, assuring them that money
can be saved by examining their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best
Slock and Work &c., at late county Fair. -
' D. P &. W. ROBERTS.

WelUboro.* April 231857. _____

in. W. KING & SON.
PATENT CHAIR MANUFACTURERS

433 Broome St, One Door Bast of Broadway,
(Late 468 Broadway, New York.)

(Established A. D. 1833.)

INVITE an examination of their variety and'su-
perior assortment of CHAIRS, mannfactured at

their own establishment, and under their immediate
observation and direction, including

PIVOT REVOLVING CHAIRS,
SELF-ACTING EXTENSION RECUMBENT CHAIRS,
IMPROVED INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS,

MAJOR SEARLE’S TRAVELING INVALID CHAIR,
SPANISHSPRING AND SQUAB CHAIRS.

RHEUMATIC, SPINAL A ASTHMATIC INVALID, Ao,Ac
Embracing the most complete assortment, and choic-
est kinds for Parlors, Drawing-Rooms, Chambers,
Gardens, Libraries, Counting Houses, Offices, Pub-
lie Institutions,Dentists, Barbers,&c .together with
every desirable sort adapted to the comfort,conveni.
cnce, and luxury of the Sick, the Aged,, the Infifyn,
tbO/Lame and the Lazy. j

In point ofingenuity of design,elegance of finish,
quality and richness of material, faithfulness ofeie-
cution, durability and cheapness, these Chairs arc
unsurpassed. For them M. W,King & Son were
awarded the first and only Prize Medal,and the Fac.
vlty recommend them as far preferable to beds or
couches for potitnls afflicted withSpinal, Asthmatic,
or Bronchial affections.

To either arm of the chair may be attached a
convenient reading or writing Desk, and any combi-
nation desired will be manu factored (o order,

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will be sent bymail if requested, and orders, (with remittances,)
promptly forwarded to any part ofthe world.

ROCKERS & FOOT,
Honc?ciaX<%'pa.

Proprietors of THATCHER’S Patent
Double Action SUCTIONA FORCE

PUMP.
ff3* Bent Pump in the World I_nj

County nnd Slate Rights for Sale. Downs Sl
Co., Manufacturers, Seneca Falls, N. Y.

T. S Rogers. [June S. B, Foot.

-TF% AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
H-jg . , 108 TILE RAPID CURE OP

H W /COUGHS, COLDS, BRON-
-■-WCIIITIS, HOARSENESS,
/ INFEUENZA, ASTHMA.

WHOOPING COUGH, INCIPIENT
comsumpfion CROUP,
and for the relief of donsnmptive patients in advanced stages
of the disease.

Wo need not epetxk to the public of its virtues. Through-
out every town, and almost every hamlet of tbe
Stales, its wonderful cures of pulmonary complaints have
made it already known. Nay. few aro the families in any
civilized country on this comment without some personal ex-
y i, i ■i - f .bJ Lw yot tiio communities any
wnerc which have not among them some living trophy of its
victory over the subtle and dangerous diseases of the throat
and lungs. While it is the most powerful antidote yet known
toroan for the formidable and dangerous diseases of the pul-
monary organs, it is also the pleasantest nnd safest remedy
tliatcan be employed for infantsand young persons. Parents
should have it instore against the iftsidiousenemy tliat steals
upon them unprepared. We have Abundant grounds to be-
lieve the Cherry Pectoral saves ramie lives by the consump-
tions It prevents than those It cures.. Keep itby youand cure
yourcolds while they are curable, nor neglect them until no
human skill can roaster the inexorable canker that, fastened
on the vitals, cats your lifu away.. All know the drcadfnl fa-
tality of Jung disorders, and as they know too tho virtuesof
thisremedy, wo need not do more than to assure them it is
still made the best it can be. Wo spareUo cost, no care, no
toil to produce it the most perfect possible, and thus afford
those who rely on it the best agent which our skill can fur-
nish for their cure.

PREPARED B Y DR. J. C. A YER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist

LOWELL, MASS,
AND SOLD BY J. A. ROY’, W’ELLSBORO,’ PA.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAS. CLARKE'S. CELEBRATED

FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a Prescription of Sir James Clarke, M.D.

Physician Extraordinary to theQueen. This invaluable Med
cine is unfailing in the cure of all those painful and danger
ous diseases Incident to the female constitution.

It moderates all excess, removes all obstructions, and
bring* on tho monthly period with regularity. These Pills
should be used two or three weeks previous to confinement;
they fortify the constitution, and lessen the suffering during
labor, enabling tho mother to perform her Unties withsafety
toherselfand child.

- These Pills should not be Liken by females during thoFIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they aru sure to
bring on Miscarriage, bnt at any other time they are safe.

In all casscs of Ncrvovu and Spinal Affections, pain in the
Bock and Limbs. Heaviness, Fatigue ou Slight Exertion, Pal-
pitation of tho Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whitesand al! other painful diseases occasioned by
adisordered system, these I*lllB will effect a euro whenall
other means have failed, and although a powerful remedy,
docs not contain iron, calomel, antimony orany other mineral

Full directions accompany each package. Price in the Uni-
ted State* and Canada, One Dollab.

Sole Agents for this Country—
LC. BALDWIN k Co„Rochester, N. T.

N. B. $1 00 enclosed to any authorised Agent, will insure
fthntflcofpnjs'byreturn mail.

For wile Wholesale and Retail by H. W. ELLIOTT Elmira,
ami by one druggist inevery town in the United States.

For particulars cal* at Elliott’s and get a Circular,
For sale in Wellaboto, by J. A. Roy, Covington bv W.

Tajlor, Mansfield, by C. W*. Nesbitt; Tioga by A. Hum-
phry and IL H. Borden; Lawrcncovillo by W. O. Miller;tvtiwxnue uj a. J. Uearmnn; wmiina ey avM.mi *Brother; Elklund by 3. k J. Parkherst.

Jan. 12, 1557.—-ly.

GREAT RUSH AT EvWlfS A CO’S
rplIK fart i* established that 409 Broadway in the place in
I New York to buy Books. EVANS A CO. sell Books os

low as they can be bought any where, and give with each
book a present varying in value from 26 eta. to $lOO. The
value of ihe present depends upon the number of the book
purchased. Gifts delivered at the time of the sale. Great in-
ducement to agents.

Catalogues, cuutaininglist ofbooks and prizes, sent to any
address free.

Persons unacquainted with the firm of Evans k Co„
arc respectfully’referred to tbe following (leading publishing
house#: 1

Miller, Orton, L Mulligan, 25 Park Bow. New York;
Derby k jarkson. 110 Nassau street, New York, Phillips,

4 Co., l;i Winter street, Boston ; Sanborn, Carter
4 Bazin, Boston. Mass Send Cara Catalogue!

December. 11,lh.>G.—3m.

Wants, & Things Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-

ty, a bottle of the “Liquid Heave Cure,” to
(check (he first indications ofheaves, and the preven-
tion and core of all diseases Ihat nffecl tbe wind of
horses.

ALSO, & box of Dr. Power's “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, Gra-
zes, Bruises, Ijesh wounds, and all cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned cattle arc subject

ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer,” one ol
the safest and best articles in use for destroying rats
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills,” for the
same purpose, For sale at the Wellsboro’ Drug Store

military notice*
THE Assessors ofthe several Election Dlsiricte

of Uie county of Tioga, arc requested to mak-
out one completeReturn ofall the ununiformed Mali-
liamen in their District for the year 1856, and send
the same to meon or before the first Monday in June
ne'xL Now in order to be able to draw our full quota
of arms it is necessary that we have the full strength
ofour military force and instead of only about
150,000 militiamen in the State, as has been repor-
ted by our Adjutant General, let ns endeavor to
swell the number to its old standard. Come up to
tbe works then like business men, and all will be
right; otherwise cost will be made.

ROB'T COX, Drig. Inspec,
Liberty, March 12, '57

* PfiiiadelpUa Advertlsefnenta,'
.

.

= - FROM .
„

JQH NA . RID DL E,
A£ Slerclmits’ Hotels North Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

•who asks theattention' of
TBS MERCHANTS OPTBS WEST AXD NORTH-WEST

TO THATM-UiKET.
fXMIE RAILROAD -COMiICNICATIOX via. Suspension
f Bridge, Elmira.Williamsport ami Oatawfea, being com-

plete, von are brought sharks to it than to New York* and
theprices-of Freights are cquidly low, which render* it ac-
cessible both to buy and sell. Mcrclumts from tfao North-
West, visitingthe market for the first time, and wishing to
tee it to the best advantage, u ill please call on Mr. Riddle.

WM. P. WILSTAjCH. A CO. Badlerrand Coach Hardware,

Saddle ami CarriageTrimmings, Urnness Mountings, Ac,
NorthThird Street. A

MORRIS, JONES A CO. Penn. Boiler Plate. Boiler Rivets,
Sheet Iron, Sled mid Pig Iron. Nails, Ac.Markctond iCthst.

KEYSTONE STATE BAPOMFIEU, or Concentrated.Lyo,
for making Scap. Manufactured by. tho Penn.Salt Co. Ta-
rcutnm, Alleghany Co. Pa. Represented hy Lewis, James
A Co. rhil'm

„
. .

J. S. i E. L. P£RET, General Produce Comrohslon Bler-
chante. No. IS North Wharves, Manufacturers. Agents for
the sale of Cotton T>pck, Pearl Starch, etc. etc. Refer to
Philadelphiamerchant* generally. AH consignments trill
receive ourproinpt and personal attention.

MURPHY & KOONS, General Comruissinn Merchants, and
Wholesale Dealers la Fish, Cheese and Ko. 47
North'Wharres, below Race street.

PRATT & BEATII. importers of Watches, Jewelry and
Fancv Goods. N, ll*. corner sth and Blarkotstreets.

JAMES BARBER, Wholesale Dealer In Clocks, Agent for
the Patent Equalizing Thirty Day Clock, J/anufacturer of
Fine Gold Pens, S. B. corner of Secondand Chestnut streets.
RORKR, ORAEKF A DARLING, Wholesale dealers in Boots,

Shoes, Hats and Straw Goods’ 126 North Third street.
SLEEPER k FENNER, Manufacturers ofPorasulsnnd Urn

hrella*, 126 Market street.
TUOMAS WUITE k Co., Manufacturers of Straw, SilkBon-

nets and MillinervGoods, 41 S. Second street,
BUNN, RAIGUKLA Co., Importers ofBritish Goods and

Jobbers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, Ac.,
91 N. Third street.

MOOUJB. lIEK2EY & CO. Importers and IVTiolesnli Deal-
ers inHardware, Cutlery and Guns, 381 Market and 16 Com-
merce streets.

M. L. UALLOAVELL k CO., Silk Jobbers, PLlladepWft,
have now opened In theirwnrehcrose, which is one of the lar-
gest in America, superb assortment of new SilkGoods, Fancy
Dress Stuffs.Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons, and other articles
in their line. The system of UNIFORM PRICES, adopted by
us some years since, togther with thatof opening noaccounts
except withCASH AND SHORT CREDIT*BUYERS, hashad
the effect oflargcly increasingonr business and for therea-
son that mast bemanifest to every thinking merchant, that
under our system and terms we not only can afford to, but
must from necessity, pell at lower rates than those who do
business on the old long credit system; our terms being more
stringent, and the purchasers whom wo seek to attract being
as a class, the closest buyers and best Judges of goods.

TERM S: —Ca>h buyers will receive a discount of SIX
per cent- if the money be paid in par funds, within ten days
efface of hill.

Uncurrentmoney token only at its market value on tho
day it is received.

. To merchants of undoubted standing, acredit ofSIX months
will be given ifdesired.

Wheremoney is remitted in advance of maturity, ft dis-
count at the rate of TWELVE per cent perannum will be al
lowed.

Wcask from the merchants visiting tbo east an exami-
nation ofour stock, bring satisfied that they will, bo convinc-
ed that it {•» not for their-intercst to pay tho large profits that
ore absolutely essential to those who give lungcredits.

March 12,1857.-3 m.

CAYUGA PLASTER.
BIXBY, respectfully informs the citizens of

Wilmots District
and that oTTioga Co. in particular, that he has for
sale a large quantity of fresh-ground Cayuga Plaster,
at the old price—$G, per ton.

Having secured the services of an excellent
MILLER, and enlarged his bins for the reception ol
Piaster, lie feds confident that no one will be disap.pointed.

Particular attention will be paid to People from a
distance ’ * ’

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
having been appointed an auditor lo distribute

the fund arrising from the sale of the - real estate of
James W. Guernsey, the lien creditors will
attend to the duties ofsaid appointment at Ihe office
ofC. H. Seymour Esq., in the village ofTioga on
Thursday, the 9th day ofApril next, at one o’clock
P. M., when and where oil persons having any claim
upon said fund arc required to present the same
for allowance, or be forever debared (herefrom.

Mansfield, Jan. 3, 1857.—tf.

JOHN N. BACHE, Auditor.
Wellsboro,’ March 12, 1757.

DRUG, PAINT & GLASS
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.

Corner of Tenth and Market Streets,
Office in Second Story.

PHILADELPHIA.
&S~VTc invitoAttention to our enlarged stock of Drops, Oils,Paints, Varnishes, Ac., selected cxpruSKiy for our sales, and
comprising oneof tLo finest assortments in the United States,
which wo offer at low prices, for cash or approved credit,
WE MANUFACTURE very extensively:—

Premium Pure White Lend, (best.)
Kensington Pure White Lchd, . k'.
Pearl Snow White Lead,
‘‘Yicllc Montague” French Zinr. (best.)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow Whito Zinc.
Silver’s Plastic Fire and Weather-proof Paints,fliromo'Greebs,' Yellows, and colors generally,

AGENTS FOR: t
Porters superior (Alkaline Window Glass,
GenuineFrench lllatc Glass, {warranted,)
The New Jersey Z{nc Company’s product*,
Tildeu and Nephew's New York Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,Hampden Permanent Greens.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, Ac- Ac_

IitPOUTEUS OF:
‘

French and English Pluto Gla^s,
French and English Cylinder Glass,
Coloredand Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Hammered Plate for Floors anil Sky-LLghU,
Drugs, Chemicals, ■Perfumery, Ac- iWHOLESALE DEALERS IN: ! {
Druggists’ Articles generally, i
Painter’s Tools of all descriptions, {Hydraulic ami Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster.
Paper Maker’s Clay, Satin White. Ac- Ac.,

FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO.,Store, N. TV. corner of Tenth oed .Market Streets.
Factory, Junction York Avenue, Crown and Cailowhill Sts

(April Uth)3m. Philmieu’Hia.

ASD BUSINESS RELATIONS,
TIIEHEFOBE,

TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.,
{Succeed Tabor, Young Sf Co.)

IN THE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, AS

MANUFACTURERS of SteamEngines, Boilers
and Machinery of all kinds; Stores, Hollow

Ware, Tin,and Copper Ware.'REPAIRING ■&. JOB WORK dona with the
feast possible delay. * . ,f

MI IX GEARlNGSroniisliedwifXoufexfra charge
Tor patterns,, '

PUOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand. *

- ■ ,
We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to

manufactureand vend the ...

Kins Stove.
one of the best (ifnot the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves at the late Fair. That is a feather in our
cap which we dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all the improvedpatterns that commend them-

selves to formers.
Besides Uits, we intend to famish better Ware,

belter articles and belter lower prices than
any other' establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what he buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the systccfl upon which
the TiogaFoundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for thn wagon, bat
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN Sc CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855.—1f.
ID*Old Iron and Copper,and all klndsof prodace

taken la exchange for work.

LOOK OUTFOR THE EHGIMEI HaWABB ASSOCIATION
> The Seasons change—- ■ ‘ fes- r>- PHILADELPIII -

SO DO FRDSftDS AND FORTUNE! Important Ansonnceinent. 4 -

TO- nil persons afflicted with Sexual diseases!!sach as SPERMATORRHCEA, SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHCBA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE. &cM &c.‘.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATIONofPhiladelphia
in view oi the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by Sexualdiseases, and thedeceptions
which arc practiced upon the unfortunate victimsof
such diseases by Quacks, have directed -their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS,(o all persons thus afflicicd, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, &c*,) and in
caseof extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OFpHARGE.

The Howard Association la a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick and distressed, afflicted with "Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,” and its funds can be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means,-which'the Directors have voted lb advertise
the above notice. It is.needlcss to add that the As-
sociation commands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will furnish the most approved modern
treatment, —Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucorrboea, &cr - »

Address, (post-paid,) Dr, QEO. R, CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors, ;T EZRA D. HARTWELL President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary, -

October2f>, 1856.—iy, i

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE 1 at ERWIN’S new Store! He has

just returned from the City with a choice
£i«t of Ready-Made Clothing',
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TESTING

and all of which will be sold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

AND
NOTHING SHORTER!WelUhoro' Sept. 25,1856.

THE WORU) IS MOVING I
~\f SPENCER lakes this method to' say to
, n

' poljlrc.Uiat he continues lo PLANELDMSER at bis Shop,(lwo miles south of Mans,
field ncirSpcncers Mills) for the following prices •

Siding for 25 cls'pcr hundred iee i.Flooring matched, 50 cts, per hundred feetPUin Surfacing, $2,50 per thousand feet.
Fif.y cents per thousand eilra will be charged

lor hard wood, 6

ALSO—A superior quality of fence pickets al.way. on bad at 81,75 per hundred.
March 5. 1857.-ly.

T?EBIOVAL,—DR. B. BARR respectfully
i ■ n«I.1T0

.

C
i
CS ll !f P ublic lhal he has removedhis Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.Morns, Esq., where he may be found at all hourswhen not professionally engaged

“o- >r
A

h
p'u8^ irBs 6

Prompt 'y “

W. \V. WEBB, Jfl. !>.,

HAS returned to Wellsboro’, and is roady to
promptly attend all calla as a PHYSICIAN

and SURGEON. He would also state that he has
received a Commissionfrom the Governor, andbeen
sworn by the Brigade Inspector, as Surgeon ofthe
IstRegiment, 2th Brigade of the 13tb Division of
the uniformed Militia ofPennsylvania, and there-
fore is the only Surgeon within the Limits of said
Brigade who has the right to give certificates to
’* persons incapable ofbearing arms.**

•Office and residence first doorabove Roe’s Store.
{Administrator's Notice.

THE Subscriber having taken letters of Admin,
islralion on the estate of ALEXANDER

CUMMINGS, late of Charleston,deceased, all per-
sons having claims against said estate are requested
to present the same for settlement, and those indebt-
e2 nol *fie d to pay up on or before the first dayMay next. J. |. JACKSON, Adm’r.Wcllsboro; April 6lh 1857.

LOOKING-GLASS PLATES—With or without
Frames, for sale at THE DRJJG STORE.

RHODE ISLAND LIME for whitewashing.—Also .Whitewash Brushes for sale at Rov’sDrug Store.
MRS. F..A. MAYNARD will open a SELECTSCHOOL,for Boys and Girls in the Academy,to commence Monday, May lltb, and continue
welvc weeks. . (Wellsboro,* April 28th 1857.)

WHE W ?
>CO YOU HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?

Well, no-wonder, Kansas!has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sucked and the Free Stale Ho-
tel with all its Furniture has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interests of
his fellow.citizens, and knowing that there must be
a great demand lor *

CABINET FURNITURE
in consequence of said Sack, Ims concluded to re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roe’s Store
where he is generally in uttcndance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand, or man-
ufactured to order,

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre , Dining <Sy Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,MAHOGONY 4c COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads ,

ofevery description,together with all articlcsusti-ally made in his line of business.
From his knowledge of the business he flat,

lers himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his Work before sendiug cljscwhcr for an inferior
article.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
ticc.

TTJ Chairs! Chairs!
IB JL In addition to the above, the subset
TjSS&Rbcr would inform the public that he ha
ffv w justreceivcdalarge and handsomcassort
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, dyc.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can bo purchased anywhere else in .Tioga
county. Call and see them !

Wcllsboro’, June ID ’56. B. T.VANHORN*

New goods: anew goods:—
Just received from the village of Ncw-York, a

large and splendid assortment of ;

Spring& Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in Middlebury, Fa.
and which be is offering at reduced prides.

His stock consists in a full assortment of all man.
ner of Goods commonly kept in a country Store.
It is needless to mention articles. We shall keep,
constantly on hand, Fork, Flour, Salt, jVhitc Fish
and Mackinac Trout, We are determined to sup-
ply the wants of every man, woman and child, in
our line of business, and say to our friends and pa
Irons to come on with Uic utmost confidence in oar
disposition and ability to supply yonrlevcry want.
It will be owing to a combination of our competit-
ors to bribe the N. Y. & Eric Railroad Company
against transporting our freight, if we fail in so do-
ing- H. H. PO|TTER.

MidVy Center, June 5 ’56. J. B. Pottkr agt.
~

IS SHOP, j
The sub-

scriber has
openedanew his shop
opposite Boy’s Store
xnd is prepared to ez-
:cute (be orders of
)is old customers aud
tthers who may favor
jim willi (heir pal-
‘onage, with neatness
d It necessary to put

j furnish its own rec-
ommendation. . * jNo garment is permitted to go out of the shop |
that is not made in the most substantial manner.
Especial care observed in Cutting and Fitting. This
Department,'will be under my own supervision.

Believing in the “live and let live” rule, I have
adopted the \

Fay-Down Sy tem
and shall rigidly adhere to U. ;

Wellsboro’, March 13,1856, H. P. ERWIN.

:4i£E TlO GA: COlf $4 Y; A & t’4 a4$4L

CHAIRS, CABINET-WAKE, AC.

J STICKLEY respectfully Informs the citizens
• of Wellsboro and vicinity, that he keeps con.

stanlly on hand and will manufacture to order,
Chairs & Cabinet-Ware

of all descriptions^
Those desirous of purchasing any article in his

lino will do well to call and examine his slock. His
work is manufactured from Ihe besl materia] and is
sure to give satisfaction.

All kinds of TURNING done in a superior man-
ner and on reasonable terms. CTShop south cod of
Main-sU, Wellsboro'. [Jan. 8, 1857.-lf.

Who will go to Kansas ?

THE -subscriber will sell llic Farm on which belives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100
of which is improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable house, barns, ncccssaiy outbuildingsand a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrcnccville, known as
ihc “Geer House,” with ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
cery and Dry Goods business—all to be sold or rent-
ed to suit applicants. For forms apply to

Lawrcnccville, Sept. 11 ’56. M. S. BALDWIN.

rj.REAT WESTERN ROUTE,—via Ni-
ogara Falls and Suspensinn Bridge or Buffalo.

GREAT WESTERN & MICHIGAN CENTRAL
ROU 1 E for Detroif, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galena,
Dubuqnc,Rock Island,Sl Paul, Burlington, Kansas,
St. Louis, and all parts in the West & South West.
Also fur Hamilton, London, Toronto, Montreal and
Quebec. For through tickets and further informs,
lion apply to the. Ticket Agent, Company’s Office,
adjoining Dclevan House, opposite depot.

W. B, HUBBELL, Ticket AgcnL
Geo. B. M'Grath, Gen. Passage &, Freight A"t
Elmira, April 30,1857. 3m. "

‘

THE Subscriber having purchased a part of the
Slock ofDrugs and Medicines formerly owned

by Robert Roy, is now receiving fresh supplies. He
Would respectfully inform the public that he intends
to continue the Drug business at the old stand. The
store will be left still in care of the formerproprie-
tor (Robert Roy) and it is hoped that by its ample
provision for the wants of the community, and byattention lo customers, it may still be found worthyof public favor and patronage. Call and see foryourelves. JOHN A. ROY. 1

October 9th, 1856.

n. O. COEiE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro'Pa.
Occupies room over Roberts' Tin Store. Every-thing in his line of business will be done as well

and ns promptly ns it can be done in the morefashionableCity saloons. Prepara'lionsfor removingdandruff, and beantySing the hair for sale cheapHair and whiskers dyed any color. Gall and see.
Wellsboro’, Oct 18; 1855. (10

BALDWIIV,«iVERIVSEV & CO.,
have just received a magnificent assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
alest style*, assorted patterns and unequalled Tab*
rief, selected from Ike most celebrated establish-
ments in the city, and which are now offered daily
at our Store in Tioga, which can be had ibr *

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost—with oceans of good will thrown
on gratis. The first pick is the best pick, so come
irt while stock is fresh. Dchtys are dangerous—-Pro-
crastinalioa has frostbitten manya good bargain
If you want your money’s worth, come on. Ifyou
wont more than a dollar’s worth for a. dollar, don’t
come ; but you will be astonished to see what a pile
of goods we can pat up for a dollar. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
U not made up of the odds and ends and the rem-
nants of “closed up” concerns in the City, but com.
prises a complete assortment of the lateststyles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported /abrics tsoch as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,’
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, ieel. Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs ofevery kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS &• SHOES, for Everybody.
*•* All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex.

changefor goods at the market pines.
T, L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, June 20, 1036. A. T.~ GUTSTVrva,
O. B. LOWELL.

HAVE YOU SEEN MONK’S
NEW AMERICAN MAP.
Exhibiting the larger portion of North America

embracing the Uniicd Stales and Territories, Mex-
ico and Central America, including the West In-
dia Islands, the Canadas, New Brnhswlck and
Nova Scotia. Compiled Horn recent Government
surveys and other authentic sources. |

It also exhibits a map ofthe world on Mercator’s
Projection, by which, the relative positions of the
Eastern and Western Continents, and jthe various
groups of Islands arc shown at one view.

This map contains about 36 square‘feet, is got
up in magnificent style, mounted on Rollers, and is
delivered to subscribers, at the astonishing low price
of $650, colored by Slates, and $7.001 colored by
counties. ;

■ -i lut -Accluotßo to m!| ||>m map In
Tioga Co. Mr. Geo. H. Toner will canvass the
County forthwith, carrying o copy of the mop-lor
examination. !

PUTNAM &. TANER, Agents.
Deo. 18, 1856. (Gu) i

Hear ye! Hear yc i Hear ye!
WE hold these (ruths self-evident; Tho.l the

way lo be prosperous is to buy cheap and
always of the best quality; buy nothing simply be
cause it is cheap, but because you need it and tha
it is both good and cheap; lhal those who buy cheap
by the quantity, can retail first quality goods cheap;
■that an economical buyer can sell goods at as low a
figure in Wellsboro* as they can be purchased in the
City; and therefore that

I'OUNG IS XUE MAW,
who buys economically ; and that

YOUNG’S IS THE. PEACE,
TO PURCIMSJE

Goldand Silver* Duplex ,Lever* Anchor and Cylin
der WA TCHES. Gold Chains* Gold Lockets,all sizes aud qualities* Gold Cameoand Mo*

saic Breastpins aad Earrings * Finger
Kings

, Sleeve Buttons, Studs,
Silver Plated Ware.

Cake Baskets* Card Baskets*Children's cups* salt cellars, Egg cupsTea Knives , Butter Knives* Table Forks,Table and Tea Spoons, Sse. A new supply ofClocks of ell kinds , sizes, prices and qualities.
Wellsboro* Jan. I, *57. A. YOUNG.

A L S O
j-F YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, go to

YOUNG’S,
For he has just returned from the City with an en-

tirely new stock of
BOOKS & STATIONERY,

Fancy Goods, Reticules, Portmonnaies,
JetBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-eries, Harrison's Shaving

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLACK, RED AND BLUE.;

G(ARDENSEEDS,—A fine lot offresh GardenT Seeds are selling off at Roy’s Drug Store.—
Also some new varieties raised from Patent OfficeSeeds. The field seeds in large packages will be on
hand by the-.lsl ofApril, !

J
: A TEAR. ,

0insolation, over 100,000, Weekly.
TWENTY FIVE WITNESSES;

OB THE . 1 '

FORGER CONVICTED,
JOHN S. DYE is the author, who has bad tenyears experience as a Banker; and Publisher

and Author ofa series of .Lectures at the Broadway
Tabernacle, when for 10 successive nights, over 50*
000 people* greeted him with rounds of
while he exhibited the manner in which Counterfeit,
era execute their Fronds,and the surest and shorten
means of detecting them!
The Bank Note Engravers all say that he it

&c«* Judge of Paper Money living,
GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE PRESENT CEXTCBT,

For detecting Counterfeit Batik Notts.
Describing everyGenuine Bill in Existence, and

Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit
in Circulation \ ’ [

Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE is canand DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS.
Ej* No Index to examine! No pages to hunt op. _rg
Gut so simplified and arranged, that the Merchant,
Banker and Business Mao can see all at a'glance.

English, French Sf German.
Thus each may read the same in his own Tongue.

Most Perfect Bank Note List Published .

Also a list of
ALL PRIVATE BANKERS JNAMERICA.
A complete Summary of the Finance of Europe

and America vUI be published in each edition,to.
gelber jirith all the Important NEWS OF THE
DAY. *Also a series of Tales from an Old Mann,
script found in the East. It furnishes the Most
Complete History of ORIENTAL LIFE, and de- j
scribing the Most Perplexing Positions in which the !
Ladies and Gentlemen of that Country have
often found. These Stories will continue through*
oat the whole year, and will prove the Most Enter,
tainingever offered to the Public.

Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $1 a
year. Letters must be addressed to

JOHN S. DYE, Broln
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall SL New York.
April 23, 1857. ijf.) \

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY, 1
From actual Measurement, and Surveys throughout

the county. By a corps of Surveyors who are
fully competent to the difficult task assigned them.

THE undersigned will publish shortly, provided asufficient
number of Subscribers bo obtained, a

jrXn’.LZ'D COMPLETE MAP OP TIOGA COUXTT.
All the public HoodsRailroads, Crossings and Stations Post-
Offices, Churches, School Houses, Stores, 31111s, Public and
Private Houses, Cemeteries, Manufactories, Shops, are u>
be shown on the Map. in addition to the usual topography of
Hirers, Streams, Ponds and Mountains. The names of prop*
erty holders generally, (including those In the county who
subscribe in advance for the Map) are also to bo inserted at
their respective places, In the style of the Maps by
the canvassers.

Maps of the principal villages will be inserted, on a large
scale, in the margin; also engraved views of publicand pri-
vatebuildings.

No expense will be spared to executethe Map in the highest
style ofart. The plan will be plotted on a suitable scale, so
as to show distinctly all the particulars above specified, and
make a large and ornamental map.' To be engraved and de-
livered tosubscribers, handsomely colored, so as to show tbs
territory comprised ineach township, and mounted onrollers.
As the mapwill contain some eighteen square feet of engrav-
ing,at a cost of several thousand dollars, itwill be seen vh**t
only a large subscription list willwarrant the heavy expenso
incurred. The maps are sold only by subscription, and ati
only one. price. No more maps issued than subscribed for. 1
The map will contain tables of the population, productions, 1 sassessed value of property, religious societies, schools, number '
ofvoters, icn ofeach township and village respectively, care-
fully made up from the latest authentic documents.

Kelying upon a jost appreciation of onr efforts, by the ci
tizens of Tioga, to Issue a map of their county on the above
plan, thatskill answer their proper expectations, and he en-
tirely satisfactory, subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

James I>. Scott, Publisher,
'■ PHILADELPHIA.

I. D. RICHARDS, Agent at ireUnboro’ Pa. (Sept. 25.)

Marriage guide.—toung’S great
PHYSOLOGICAL WORK, THE POCKET

AESCULAPIUS, or Every One-His Own Doctor, by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. It U written in plain lan.
guage for the general reader, and is illustrated with
upwards ofone hundred Engravings, AH young
married people, or those contemplating marriage,
and having the least impediment to married life,
sbwold read this book. It discloses secrets that every
one should be acquainted with. Still it is a book
that must be kept locked op, and not lie about the
house, ll will be sent to aoy one on the receipt o
twenty-five cents. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, 15
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Phil’a.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDG, bv Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUiVG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG

Sash and Blind Factory.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., VA.

The Subset*
ber is nr

prepared by n<
Machinery j n
purchased, to ft
nish to order, 'i
kinds ofsquare
fancy Saslr, ai

Blinds.
Square Sash

“common sizes
wayson bond.

By long cxi
ricnce in th,c
sincss'thesubsci
berf alters himsc
lha he can make ——

as good an article, and sell it as cheap as can 1>C
obtained at any cslab'ishmcnl in Pennsylvania or
New York. Call and sec.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, September 18,1856.
ECTTIie subscriber is also-Agent for the sale of

Dr. IX Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. *

D. S. I.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL wouldi announce to ihe cin*

aens 01 Tioga county, that he has associated
with him d partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the firm of A. Growl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborongh
omaoufacture to order and keep on hand.
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, %c.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish
cannot be surpassed by any other similarcstablhb
mcnl in Ibe country.

Workmen ofcelebrity are engaged,and thebest
materials used expressly mall the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of haring them cxeca-
odl to their entire satisfaction,and finished in crery
particular the sameas though they attended in per*
son.

1 REPAIRING done asasual,withneatness
despatch.

PAINTING nfallkinds done on the borlcst
notice, and most rp-tsemahJe terms.

53-AII kinds of merchantable produce (deliver
cd) recived in exchange for work, at the markrt
prices. A. GROWL &. GO.

July 13,1855.

POTTER & HAMMOKD S
NEW SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP*
THISSystem teaches a business,

writing. Jt dess this systematically. Tw
is presented sot merety as an art to Ibe

learned by imitation,hut as a science to he studied
and applied. .

For sale, wholesale and retail by Baldwin, Lowen
Co , Tioga, Pa. Price 90 cents per dcz.

Evens & Co.’s Great Gill Book Sale.
400 BROADWAY, XEW YORK.

FIXEGOLD JEWELRY OIYEX AWAY TO IWRCHASERS
OF BOOKS. ( [

All Books will be sold as low as can be bad at
other Stores, many ofthem Ibr less. New Books
received daily. A Gift varying'in valne from 25
cents to $lOO, given with each book at the time it
is sold. Having on band a very large Stockof new
and valuable books, an 4 as our moUo|is “ Large
sales and small profits*” wc are delermjhed to give
aur customers better bargains than canbe had else-
rbere. - Any book published in New York or Phil-
ijelphia will be promptly sent, gill included, onre-
ceipt of publisher’s price. Catalogues ofBooks and
Presents, containing full explanations will be sent
free to ail parts ofthe country.

The most liberal indoceknents are offered to
Agents. Any person by sending ns an order for
teb books, will) money inclosed, will be entitled to
an extra Book and Gift. - \

All orders for books, containingmorrey, (to ensure
perfectshould be registered at the Post Office where
they arc mailed, and directed to Evans & Co., 409
Broadway, New York. * 1

Reference.—M. Thomas & Sons, Sooth Fourth
Street, Philadelphia; I, B. Lippincolt & Co., Phila-
delphia ; D. Appleton &Co„ Broadway, New York;
Derby & Jackson, NassauStreet, New York.

ffT SEND FOR A CATALOGUE, rn
EVANS &. CO,

Principal Store,409 Broadway, New York.
Branch Stores at 125 Chestnut Su Phil’a. and at
Washington D. C. | '

Carriage & Wagon MannCao
tory.

TTENRY PETRIE would an-J w’Wi^
-LJ- nonnee to his friends and
public gencrally,thalhe is
the above- business on Grafton'street,
in the rear of J. R. Bowen's store, where he is pre-
pared tcrmanufaclurcon shortnolice, 1
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,
,

Wagons, iofany style or description- lo suit the purchaserand of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the mostreasonable
terms. !

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and. most'fashinnable style. 1

Weß%horo,*Joly 13,*55. HENRY PETRIE.

TO THOSE VBO LOVE THEIR FELLOW BEJKGS*

I HAVEa remedy (purely vegetable) for Fever and Ague,
Fits, and Falling Sickness, which has never been known

to fail. It Is ns pJnaKint, and as cheap, as it Is efficacious.
Any person who will send me the names, and directions to
the residences, of ten individuals sick of Consumption, or any
disease of the Ghent or Lungs, or suffering from a brokendown and shattered Constitution, will receive as a reward
this Ilecrpc. Jt embodies full instructionsfor making and ad-
xnlnisterinathis wonderful Medicine. Address,

~ „

PH, TRACY DELORME,
May 7. (*t.), h'cw-Vork Post-office.

-I


